How to use TeamUnify to manage and monitor your account
This guide explains how to login to your active TeamUnify account, manage your account and members.
From page 4, the financial aspects of member’s accounts are explained including how to navigate the
invoices and payments (both current and historical).
1. To access your activated account, go to www.camdenswimming.co.uk and navigate to the left side of
the page and click the ‘Sign In’ link

2. You will be taken to the SportsEngine sign-in page, this is the umbrella company that operates
TeamUnify. Use the email address you registered with (you also receive Club correspondence to this
email). Again, you have created the password, but can reset this by following the ‘forgot your
password’ link if needed. If you’re still stuck, please contact the Office Manager for further assistance.

3. Once you login, you will see the options on the left column have changed and you will need to use
this menu to access your account and invoicing information.
a. System – Start Registration – follow this link to add a new member to your account (if needed).

4. My Account is the most important and relevant heading you will regularly navigate. When clicking on
the link a drop down menu appears.
a. System Overview – sends you to a separate SportsEngine website, providing additional
TeamUnify information guides.
b. My Account & £ My Invoices/Payment are most relevant to managing the members on the
account and financial information.
c. My Meet Results & My Reports are relevant to your swimmer and competition, these areas
will not be expanded on in this guide.
d. More information – Club contacts information
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5. My Account / My Account takes you to your account profile
a. Account – provides all the account information where you can amend and add email
addresses so you receive Club communication via a work email or another parent.
b. Members – you can amend you and/or your swimmer’s personal details.

6. My Account / My Account / Payments Schedule takes you to you payments information, account
charges and account invoices (including all historical invoices).
a. The Recurring Charges Summary will show you how much each swimmer is invoiced
monthly and annual membership charges.
b. All accounts will have a Parent Membership charge applied annually but if you’re a Masters
swimmer or your swimmer is 16+ years you will see a credit of this charge below.
c. The Additional Recurring Charges Summary shows any credits, concessions and/or
donations your account may have applied and the frequency (monthly or annually). Please
note, all multi-swimmer concessions are automatically applied in the recurring charges when
more than one swimmer is registered on an account, therefore not reflected in this section.
d. When clicking on View Account Invoices (blue tab) this takes you to the same information
you would see by clicking on the £ My Invoice/Payment menu on the left (see page 4).
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7. My Account / £ My Invoice/Payment provides you will all financial account information.
a. Account Recurring Charges Summary – click on the arrow to expand to see these charges
your account is invoiced monthly and annually. Please note, these will reflect the same
monthly/annual charges as explained above in 6a.
b. Account Charges Summary – This as it says, just a summary. If the number is a minus
number then your account is in credit. All numerical totals are in red font across the
TeamUnify system, so avoid presuming the red font means you have a balance, if there is a
minus sign in front of the number, it’s credit on the account.
i. The little ‘greater than’ arrow is actually a link to a TeamUnify which is a video
explaining account invoices. You may find this helpful to watch along with these
instructions.
c. Current Invoice Summary – The invoice charges for the current calendar month are outlined
and expanded on. Any payments made this calendar month will also be reflected in this
summary.
d. Your Total Projected Amount Owed on 01/X – This total is made up of your current account
balance added to your invoice charges NEXT calendar month (monthly training fees and any
additional charges – e.g. club kit, membership fees, meet fees, etc.). This is also explained in
red font when you expand the section as a reminder (see below).
i. If your account balance in the current month is £0 then the total projected amount owed
will be next month’s training fees as these are invoiced on the 1 st of every calendar
month.
ii. If your account balance in the current month is greater than £0, then your total
projected amount owed will be your current account balance added to next month’s
training fees when invoiced on the 1 st of the calendar month. For example, your account
balance is £20 and your monthly training fees are £50, so you would expect to see the
total projected amount owed as £70.
iii. If you account is in credit (less than £0), then the total projected amount owed will be
your fees added to your credit. Therefore the total will be less than your monthly
training fees. For example, your account is in credit of £10 and your monthly training
fees are £50, so you would expect to see the total projected amount owed as £40.
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7.Continuation of My Account / £ My Invoice/Payment
e. Billing History – This is the most helpful section in TeamUnify and we use this area to answer
a majority of queries we receive about accounts. By clicking to expand on this section, you will
be able to access every historical TeamUnify invoice held with the Club. As a summary you
can see the invoice month, the amount your account has been invoiced (taking into account
any credit that may be on your account – as explained in 7diii ), the amount paid to the club in
that calendar month and your account balance.
i. Invoice Month – This is a monthly invoice that is raised on the 1st of every calendar
month, it includes a total of your previous month charges and payments, then an
itemised list of all invoice charges. This invoice is static, therefore any payments made
once it has been raised will not be reflected until the next invoice.
ii. Invoice Month – By clicking on this link and the static invoice opens on a new tab, you
will also find at the bottom of the invoice the Club’s bank details and a reminder that
the Club does not have direct debit facilities, members must contact their bank to
arrange/amend payments to CSCSC as we cannot do this for you.
iii. Account Balance view – This link provides you with historical access to your Invoice
Summary (see 7c above). Unlike the Invoice Month, this Account Balance view is
dynamic (and will reflect the Invoice Summary in the same calendar month). When a
payment is applied against your account, this will be reflected in both your account
balance and on the Invoice Summary.

This historical information can be really helpful to see invoiced items and payments applied against your
account. It is also worth bringing member’s attention to the Overdue Payment Policy which includes the
following statement:

It is the member’s responsibility to login to their account to update contact details,
monitor charges invoiced monthly and arrange payments to the Club by bank transfer.
If members are having difficulties in facilitating payment or are disputing any fees
payable on an invoice, the member must notify the Office Manager in writing within
seven (7) calendar days of the relevant invoice charge being posted to the account.
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